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REQUIREMENT FOR
ASSISTANCE IN OLD
AGE IS EXPLAINED-
j'eopie uvcr t>o without iWeans;

of Sustenance to Be Aided by!
Social Security: County Willi
Share in Cost

Raleigh, May 12 There are thou-
sands of Xorth Carolinians who will
toe eligible for aid under provisions
of the old age assistance act passed
toy the 1937 general assembly, and
there are many more who will not
toe able to meet the requirements for
various reasons.
The state board of charities and

public welfare, anxious to make
clear provisions of the old age as-
sistance plan, which becomes effect-
ive .t" iniy i Ar vcc.r lias is-
sued a statement tending to clarify
the act.
One of the first requirements is

that applicants for aid under the
plan shall be citizens of the United

i>itfu»r ii-.v,Ivit-.-. n r- tvi f 11

aiized. Another essential is that applicantsshall be 65 years of age or
over, and shall not have sufficient income,or other resources, to provide
a reasonable subsistence compatible;with decency and health.
Many persons r eaching" the age of j»vfi have not been able, frequentlylurough no fault of their own. tc

save sufficient money to care for,-themselves in the declining years of
fcheir lives; others, because of age or
disabilities, are unable to earn a jcomfortable livelihood, while still
others are not so situated that they
can care for themselves.

Applicants for assistance under
the act are not supposed to be in-
mates of any public institution at
the lime the applications are filed.
However, they may apply for aid
which, if allowed, will not beginuntil they have ceased to be inmates
of public institutions.

In order to prevent possible frau-
outer, r. applications for assistance un-
lor the old age plan, the law speci-fically prohibits the assignment or
lru.rLs.fer of property during the two
years prior to the filing of applica-tiens

Another requirement which will be
r;gki!y adhered to is that all appli-cants must ha ve been residents of
North (Carolina for at least five ofthe nine years preceding the filingof the applications, and for one year»|vrh*.yJiate^ preceding the filing.There is an additional stipulation,in .view «>f the fact that the 100
counties of the state are participate jin or in fuvmpiot i_i._

o^nccut Ul UIG
act, thai applicants must have beenresidents of the county in which the
appiicaLions are filed for at least
one year. This, however, in cases
where county residence has been of ishorter duration, has been cared for
by a clause in the law which pro- !vides that approved applicants shall
receive full benefits, with the differencewhich would have been absorbedby the county coming fromthe state appropriation. Instances of !this character will be passed upon bythe state board.
Amounts to be paid applicants wii!be determined upon individual con-ditions, and will not exceed $30 permonth, or $360 per year. Of this

amount, the counties will pay practicallyone-fourth, and the state one-fourth.

SPEAK IN WILKESBORO
Rev. J. C. Canipe, of the BooneBaptist church, delivered the commencementsermon to the seniors ofthe Wiikesboro high school Sundayevening, while Dr. B. B. Dougherty,/president of Appalachian College, deliveredthe commencement address

Tuesday night.
Sixteen farmers recently received58,400 pounds of TVA triple-superphosphateto use in demonstrations

with soil improving crops and pas-ture grasses.
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County Teachers
Are Approved

(Continue*! from Page One) i

j
Elk i

(Not selected) Miss Charlotte i
Stames. I

Stony Fork <
Miss Matiie Miller, Mrs. Ix>la

Moretz.
Mt Paron 1

I. J. Bmgham.
Cove ( ri*ok High <

S. F. Horton. principal; Mrs. Pcarle <
F. Horton. Rov Ellison. Mrs. Norma
Brown Gragg. Miss Jennie Love, ,;
Cline Farthing-. Miss Constance
Shoun, Miss Margaret Spurgeon,
George Farthing, Miss Annie Dough-
erty. j i

Cbve Creek Elementary
Tom Moody. Miss Blance Stokes.

Mrs. Hattie Lewis, Miss Annie Mae ,

Sherwood. Mrs. Sarah Hoi Ion. Mrs. <

Gladys Bingham. Miss Grace Bing- Jiham. Mrs. Mae H. Payne. MY.s. Ruin
B. Mast. ji

Kellersvlife ;
Miss Murriel Harmon, Miss Car-

rie Harmon (subject to state allotment'.
Windy Gap <

George Harmon.
Rominger

Ford Hcnson. JPresnell
Mrs. Susie Hcnson. J,

Cool Springs ;
*

Miss Leta Tester.
Valley Mountain

Ernie C. Triplctt, Miss Lavola
Carerider.

Vail** Cruris
Russell Hcnson, Mrs. Dessie Ednlisten.Miss Pearle Mast, Miss Lu-

cille Mast, Miss Laura Farthing.
Fuscoc

auss uuie jeaii uorrey.
Grandfather

Miss Ruby Castle. Mrs. Bessie
Teague.

Bethel
C. M Dickson, principal; J. B.

O'Neal, Dale Norris, Marshall Ward,
Miss Mary Lee Bingham. Miss Cleo jWalker, Miss Ona Farthing", Miss I
Ruby "Farthing, Miss Maude Perry,!
Stanley Harmon.

Mabel
J. D. Horton, principal; Mrs. J. D. j

Horton. Miss Betty Ruth Greer, Mrs.
Allie Perry.

l'nttortown
Mrs. Amy Henson Johnson, Miss

Earlc Henson.
Riverview

Miss Helen D Wilkin.
Castle

D L. Bingham.
Blowing Rock

David P. Mast, principal; (place
vacant). Paul W. Bingham. Wilson
W. Williams, Mrs. Clara S. Brown.
Mrs. Joe Crawford. Miss EarlcPayne,Mrs. Ellen Payne, Mrs. PaulineShoemake. Mrs. Mabel Hollers,
Mrs. Emma F. Story.

Cool Springs
Dewey Mitchell.

Boone Colored
Frazier Horton, (place vacant).

DANIEL BOONE PRESERVE
WILL BE OPEN TO ANGLERS

The Daniel Boone co-operative
game management unit will be openedfor fishing for brook, rainbow or
brown trout on May T. 8, 9; June 4,
5,6; July 2.3. 4. 1937. Fishermen
will be requested to buy a special
refuge permit costing SI 00 per day
in addition to the regular state or
county fishing license. These refuge
permits will he on saJo at the road
entrances to the refuge and fishermenwill not be allowed inside the
refuge without them. Daily baglimit 'and size of fish will be in accordancewith state law which permitsnot over 15 trout, brook trout
to be not under 6 inches in length
and brown and rainbow trout not
under 8 inches in length. Maps will
be given to all fishermen showing the
open and closed streams.

"American government will last
inly so long as the ideals of the
founders persist.''.William Allen
White.
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MOTORCYCLE RALLY TO
BE AN ANNUAL AFFAIR

The recent motorcycle rally held
»t Winkler's Creek .near Boone,
proved such a decided success that
it has l>een deckled to make the event
an annual affair. Two hundred and
twenty-five riders registered, and
JUL <Ji- lUdt IlUlULAi. ttUUUl QiaOC
Ac trip to Boone a two-day outing.
It was the biggest rally of cycjiats
leld in the state for many years.
There we're main events in the

contests conducted, the prizes includingvarious items, all the way
from a club sweater to a Harley-
Davidson pin.
This was the first of a series of

rallies to be put on all this summer
by different motorcycle dealers withinthe state. This particular gatheringwas named the "Boone North
Carolina Rally " Tt was sponsored by
J. R. Boiling Motorcycle & Bicycle
company, Winston-Salem, and was
under the management of the Win-
ston-Salem Motorcycle, club. The
rally will take place in Boone each
year at about The same time.

>HSW LAUNDRY OPENS
Messrs. Stuart Hodges and R. B.

3hu!I have announced the opening
if a steam laundry, which will be
operated in connection with the
Boone Master Cleaners' plant here,
Messrs. Hodges and Shull have in-
$tailed the most modern sort of
equipment and promise the highest
type of lundry service.
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Would Promote
Better Schools

(Continued from Page One)

rating less than a Primary or GrammarGrade C.
"4. That no teacher (white or

colored) may be employed to teach
in tne watauga. county scnoois alter
July 3, 1940. having: a certificate rat-
ing* less than a Primary or Grammar
jGrade B.

"5. That no teacher (white or
colored) may be employed to teach in
the Watauga county schools after
July 1, 1941, having: a certificate rat-
ing Jess than a Primary, Grammar
Grade or High. School A.

"G. That no teacher (white or
colored) may be employed to teach
in the Watauga county schools aftjerJuly 1. 1912, who does not hold a

degree from a standard four-year
college.j "7. That the Watauga county
superintendent is hereby authorized!
iand directed to approve only leach-
ers' contracts conforming to this
resolution.

It's smart to specialize on one
thing so that it becomes identified
with you. You might economize on

[some items and splurge on perfume.
Or wear spic and span white gloves
day in and day out, season after sca!soil.

Democrat Ads Pay
,

Sure You Are

Always Welcome?

Neighbors may borrow any
one of a hundred things the
best housewives run short of,
and still remain friendly, but
"may I use your telephone?"
is very likely to be considered
an imposition by your neighbars.If you had a neighbor
who persisted in borrowing
things and never returning
them, you'd probably at i«ast

become impatient with chat
neighbor. When you borrow

your neighbor's telephone,
you are borrowing something
you cannot repay when you
haven't a telephone ol your
own.

Avoid embarrassment of this
kind by having a telephone
of your own. Hind out, now,
how little it costs. Just call
the Business Office, or ask any
telephone employe.
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Clark's Creek News
Mr. H. \V. Clark was made very

happy a few days ago when a little
colt came to his place to stay. We
don't suspect that Winston would
lake a thousand dollars for it.
MA Clayton Clark deckled the

Scripture which says, "It. is not good
that man should be alone" is true, so
he decided to "leave his father and
niAthon ami alaa.ra t.n»n V«itttlffi »

who was Miss Irene Hadley, and
"the twain shall be flesh." The marriagetook place last Saturday morning.We wish them a very successfulvoyage through life.
Mr. Ernest Fox and family, of

diviiTln»ir * T A Jb jMk M

I Eflfl C<
11 he person bringing

Smithey's Store will
the heaviest Rooster
Hen Egg $1.00. Co
May 22. Bring you
Eggs to Smithey's.

1. Heaviest Hen
2. Heaviest Roost<
3. Largest Hen Eg

SPECIAL F1
Fattening Mash, per
Scratch Grain, per hii

Starter and Growe

QUEEN OF TH1
Wo have just received new

Imai wneat will make.

Bananas, 4 lbs
Octagon Laundry So<
Ice Cream, 3 cones

Fresh, Lettuce, Celen
Greens

GAS.Roariio quick startinj
I and great saving. Let us fi

shield, get you a parking
bargains.
ROADIO GAS, Gallt
KEROSENE OIL, ga
MOTOR OIL, any w

DRY C
Children's Silk Panties
Ladies' 2-piece heavy whiti
Indian Head Cloth, assorted
Children's White Slippers, (
Ladies' Sandals, white and
Ladies' Novelty Sandals anc
Men's Dress Oxfords, white
pair
Men's extra nire nnaliKr T")r

Men's fancy Neckties
Men's Panama Hats
Ladies' Summer Hats in al
styles
Children's Hats
Children's good quality Ank
Dotted Pique Cloth, assort©
Fancy Curtain Scrim, yard

Special bargains on all i

plain and printed. Come
best bargains.

Ladies' Print Dresses
Ponrvornl1 QKonlJnA O A «»»*
. Vfj/v»v.n UIIV.V, king. n.X) J ai

Oil Cloth, 46 inch width, yi
Oil Cloth, 54 inch width, ya:
Fast Color Prints, fine grade

SMITHE1
BOON!

HfHHnnnnH

MAY 13, 1937
F

Valie Cruris. visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Fox, last Sunday afternoon.

Dr. King and Miss Fisher held a

prc-school clinic at the Lutheran i
church last Friday morning. They V
were assisted by Mrs. W. L. Atkins.
|R. N.
We have been missing our good

friends, Mr. Bolick and Mr. Shook
on our road. We hope they will soon
be back and do some more blasting. ^

I)K. C. IS. BAllGHMAX, Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat Specialist, Elisuhethton,Tonn., will be 111 the offlco
of Dr. J. 11. liagamun in Boone on
the first Monday In each month for
the practice of bis profession.

rlEY'S
Hen,

Rooster
and

ontest!
"""" " I «

the heaviest Hen to
be given 50c per lb;
25c lb.; the biggest B
ntest closes Saturday, B
r Hen, Rooster and

So ''In

50c lb.
;r 25c lb. B
g $1.00

EED PRICES
hundred $3.35
mdred $2.50 *

:r and Laying Mash t

E WEST FLOUR
low prices on the best Flour
I.ct us show you them.

19c
ap, 12 cakes .... 25c

10c
Tomatoes, Cabbage,

and Fish
3". favl labn-nff lonfr.loet5««f. .. »»»») ivug-in>iung
11 your car, wipe your windspace,and show you some

an 20c
illon 11c
eight, quart . . . 12^2^

iOODS
10c

j crash Suits $1.94
colors, yard 17c

Dxfords and Straps 97c
red 97c
I Ties in white duck 69c
brown or black. Special,

$1.94 to $2.75
ess Shirts 97c

25c, 48c
$1.25

1 the newest shades and
79c and 97c

58c
[lets with elastic tops 10c I
d colors, vr.rrl ><-

....". 5c
our Ladies' Silk Dresses,
in and look them over for ,

48c and 97c
d 33c

ird 22c
rd 29c
», yard 12%c, 15c, 19c

'SSTORE
n. c.


